Man-Up Lesson 1: How to Be a Man
Ezekiel 22:30 – I searched for a man among them who would repair the wall and stand in the
gap before Me on behalf of the land so that I would not have to destroy it, but I found no one.
God’s Definition of a Man: a man who visibly demonstrates the complete rule of God and
Lordship of Jesus Christ in every area of his life.
1. What is one or two ways you can visibly demonstrate God’s rule in your life? How would
others find this impactful?
2. How have you differentiated yourself from the mediocre cultural man because of the
Lordship of Jesus Christ in your life?
3. Which of the following areas is the hardest for you to give to God, and why?
a. Time
b. Money
c. Family
d. Work/Career
e. Personal Decisions
Matthew 6:33 – Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and live righteously, and he will give
you everything you need.”
4. How have you seen your life flourish when you manned-up and put God’s Kingdom first?
Genesis 2:15 – The Lord God placed man in the Garden of Eden to tend and watch over it.
5. What has God given you to tend and watch over? What can you do to be more
accountable to these gifts?
Genesis 3:6-9 – Then the Lord God called to the man, “Where are you?”
6. What responsibility have you avoided that God would be questioning why you haven’t
shown up?
7. How can you shift from an employee mindset to an ownership mindset for the betterment
of everyone around you (which glorifies God)?
8. What needs to change in your life so that God would call on you when he is searching
for a man to advance His kingdom?

